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TELEGRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE.GE
Eater from Europe.

Again nas ine man anucipuieu me n^iiiuwig
in bringing us foreign news. The Franklin
arrived at New York on Tuesday last, with
dates from Liverpool to the 10th instant:

Liverpool, May 10..The sales of cotton
for the last ihree days amounted to 25,000
bales. Baltimore flour has advanced Is.; corn

has advanced Is.
Richardson's circular quotes Baltimore flour

at 39s. a 40s. Corn 39s.
Hollingshead reports the cotton as dearer'

and quite active, there being considerable demandfor export.
McMakin's circular quotes Baltimore flour

at 37s. o 37s. 6d.
rm at i . i « t

ine iwancnesier mantel was quiet.
Tbe London money market was easier.
Tbe Arctic bad not arrived when the Franklinleft
Tbe Hermann was off Cowes at midnight on

the 6th. The American reached Liverpool on

the 8th.
Consols have advanced to 88, in consequence

of a declaration of the Chancellor of the Exchequerthat no loan would be raised for war

purposes.
In Paris, the Bourse had risen on the report

that Denmark and Sweden had joined the
Western Powers in their plans against Russia, j

Austria had presented fresh terms to Russia
for a settlement of the differences between
Russia and Turkey. It is said if these terms
are rejected by Russia, Austria will then join
the Western Powers.

It is reported that the Russian fleet left Hel
singfors on the 5th May, when Admiral Napier
signalled the allied fleet to prepare for sea immediately.

Admiral Dundas' official report had not been
received.
An additional camp of 50,000 men had been

formed near Marseilles.
The Turks are about to blockade Greece.
The Shah of Persia had become hostile to

Russia, and was raising an army of 50,000.
, The Turks have advanced from Kalafat to

Krajova.
The India mail has arrived at Trieste, with

dates from Calcutta to April 6, and Hongkong
to March 27.
The Russian fleet had left Manilla for Bata

via.
It is understood that Lord Elgin has been

charged with a special communication from the
English government to the President of tie
United States.

Nothing of importance has been received
from the Black Sea or the Danube.
A camp of 100,000 men is to be formed near

St. Omers, partly as a demonstration against
Prussia and partly to throw troops from thence,
into the Baltic, when necessary.

Fuller detailments of the bombardment of
Odessa have been received. The Russian versionmakes quite a different affair of the battle
.claiming it as a brilliant teat on tbe part of
the Russians, and stating that decorations had
been bestowed on the officers engaged in it..
They acknowledge four killed and sixty-four
wounded.

i t_»_ .1 *.i.ru.,n, n
a. IttlC UCd|l(ilt'ti tu k;i)uuiaiii|;i<7ii, i««'iu iwir

ardson and Brother, who received it the same

morning by telegraph from Cork, from the
Captain of the Baldour, reports that on the
21st of March saw a steamer with hull and
funnel black, paddle-boxes yellow, no person
on board, and no smoke issuing from her pipes.
A barque was alongside, supposed to be renderingassistance.and it was thought possible
she might be the city of Glasgow. They were

making for the Azores, and was about 400
miles distant.

Arrival of the Steamer America.
New York, May 25, 1854.

The steamer America has arrived at Halifax.
Milligau's circular quotes the sales of cottonfor the week at 50,000 hales. Fair Orleansat 6 1-2.middling 5 38; fair uplands

6 1-4.middling 5 1-8. There was a fair demand,but at a decline of 1-8.
Wright & Gandy quote cotton declined 1-8

in consequence of the rate of interest being
advanced 1-2 per cent, by the Bank of England.Speculators took 5,000 and exporters
8,000 bale".
The trade of the manufacturing districts had

slightly declined. Flour advanced Is.
Gardner's circular quotes beef active, and

prices stiffer. Pork and bacon in moderate
request. Lard slightly declined.
The rate of interest fixed by the Bank of

England is 5 a 5 1 2 per cent. The transactionsin American securities are small.
The sugar duties have been increased 50 per

cent.
The Arctic arrived out on Wednesday evening.
Havre Market..The sales of the week

were 7,000 bales. Orleans 74 a 100.
War news unimportant.
The America was due at Boston at 6 o'clock

on Thursday evening.
Importaut from Mexico.

New Orleans, May 26..The steamship
Orizaba has arrived from Vera Cruz with advicesfrom the city of Mexico to the 18th inst.
Santa Anna, on the 16th instant, made a

triumphant entry into the city amid general rejoicings,which had been ordered to continue
for three days on account of the victory over

Alvarez at Mount Peregrano, after Santa Anna
bad abandoned the siege of Acapulco.

Accounts from Gen. Banco say ihat the
a 2 n : j j j

iroops siormeu reregrano uu one siue auu urove

the rebel s*down the other.
The accounts of this affair are all derived

from the Government Journals, and it is difficultto ascertain the truth.

Tbe Cbincba Islands.

A correspondent of the New York Courier,
writing from Huacho, Peru, under date of
April 10th, says:.
We sailed from Callao for the Chinclia Islands

March 24th. There we found one hundred and
sixteen sail of ships and barks loading with
guano. ' Of this number eighty were American;and the St. Mary's is the first United
States man-of-war that has visited these Islands,
Several complaints had been made at Callao of
the insolence and abuse with whi< h American
ship masters at the Chincha Islands were treated,and when we arrived there we found that
the camplaints had been very much exaggerated,so much so indeed, that among, all the
American vessels lying there, our Captain
could not get one written complaint of the
insult with which American ship masters were
said to be treated, whenever they landed on

the Islands. One merchant Capt. from Bos-

ton, made a complaint of having been assault-
ed by two natives, on one of the Islands, and
of being unable to obtain the punishment of
the offenders at the hands of the Governor..
Our commander wrote a very spirited letter to !
the Governor, demanding the punishment of
the offenders, and received as an answer, that i

the Government of Peru did not allow its lo-
cal municiple authorities to interfere in ques-
lions of disnute between natives and foreicners

1 u
t

and that the case must be referred to the Mill-
ister of Foreign Relations at Lima. But as he
at the same time, assured the captain that the
two men had been whipped severely, the affair
was dropped.

Although the shipping is so numerous here
(and it was said there were fewer vessels there
at our arrival than had been at any time duringthe past three months,) the Chincha is
not a port of entry, and vessels, after loading
have to go away up to Callao to clear.

This is running directly to leeward, as the
S. E. trades blow here from one year's end to

another, and this makes them lose a week or

ten days, which is very precious in the eyes of
merchantmen. They are obliged to go to Callao,before loading, to get their charter party.
Each vessel has so many " lay days," that is
she is obliged to lay ten days for every hundredtons burthen that she is, and for every day"
over this time that she is detained at the Chinchas,she is paid S700 "demurrage.' This is
because they can by no means load vessels as

fast as they are ready to receive it. But insteadof giving a iust proportion of guano to
each vessel, the agents accept pay from ship
masters to load their ships and let them off
quickly. This they can legally do, as no vesselcan complain if she is not detained beyond
her " lay days." The present Revolvliou in
Peru began from trouble with the Governor of
the Chiiichas. A monstrous game of cheating
is carried on by the Government in the Guano
trade. The President and Cabinet pocket the
spoils. When the present President came into
office, he was unable to get crodit for a suit of
clothes in Lima.that was in 1851 ; now he is
said to be worth thirty millions of dollars! This
seems incredible, but the Government agent, in
command of the Middle Island, told me that
from his Island alone,tdurjng the lastyear, three
hundred and forty thousand tons of guano had
been shipped, whereas the Government in their
official reports from the treasury, strte that onlysixty-four thousand tons were shipped from
both Inlands. One can imagine what guano
must be worth, when the Peruvian Government
pays American ships $18 and $20 per ton for
fnight
MARRIED..On the 10th inst, in Selma,

Alabama, by Rev. A. G. MeOraw, Mr. W'm. E.
B. Fraskh, of Suinler, S. C, and Miss Anna
Elizabkth, daughter ofAaron Burr, Esq., formerlyof this town.

CAMDEN PRICES CUERENTr~
BAGGING, per yard, 12$ to 13
BALE ROPE, per pound, 9 to ..

BUTTER " 18 to 25
BEEP, " 6 to 8
BACON, " 9} to 12
UUJJiEB, " 12 to 14
CHEESE, " 14 to 18
COTTON, " 7 to 9i
CORN,... .pert)ushel, 112 tol25
FLOUR,., .per barrel, 6i to 7
FODDER,... .per cwt to 100
LARD,... .per pound, 12J to 14
MOLASSES,, per gallon 30 to 42
OATS, per bushel, 37 to 50
PEAS " tolOO
SUGAR... .per pouud, 6 to 12
SALT per sack to 2

ON Consignment, a lot of fine country cured Hams
fnr flimiltf ucp.nlcn Vnrtli Pnrnlina Tlflmfl nnrl

Sides, for sale low at the "Old Corner." by.
E. W. BONNEY.

May 30 22

Information Wanted

CONCERNING a young man of genteel appearancewho calls himself Wm. Stanford, hails from
Virginia, 12 miles oi Halifax.Ins friends aro beginningto think he had belter remained in Halifax. Hegota line saddle mare for eight days to look through
the country for the purpose of purchasing laud, t^ome
folks think he has slid with the celebrated Kitty, a

light sorrel, rather under size, with a black streak
down her back.he also took off a fine saddle (olive
green) with slides on stirrup leathers, and steel stirrups.Should any person see the gentleman, plea.-e informhim his friends are anxious to see his safe return.
He was la*t heard from at Flat Rock. Loft Camden
April 21st, 1854^ W. 0. WORKMAN.
Camden, May 30 22

House mid Lots for Sale.

ON Monday next, 5th of June, at 12 o'clock, I will
sell on the premises, ut public auction, the place

of residence of the late Maj. John McClelland.which
consists of the Dwelling House and Office, and two
lots, each fronting one hundred teet on Broad street,
and extending back five hundred and seventy-three
feet, Nos. 727, 728.
Terms.Credit from one to four years, with interest

from sale, on Bond satisfactorily secured.
Possession will be given sometime in June.

J. M. DESAUSSURE.
May 30 It22

Now I have it.

I HAVE just received direct from Philadelphia a
fresh ana full supply of Charles Ellis & Co.'s Solutionof the Citrate ol Magnesia. Z. J. DeIIAY.
May 30 3t22

Lost

OR mislaid a note on Z. Cantey, given in May, 1853,
for $196 or 98 and some cents, the exact date

and amount not recollected. J. H. McLEOD.
May 30 22

UiiltLU-LI* HUT±iL
Is now open fur the accommodation of the TravelingPublic.

IT is an excellentand commodious building, new and
well fitted up, and lately put in a state ofcomplete

repair. The Rooms are large, open and airy; fine familyparlors well furnished. The Table will be supplied
with every thing which an excellent country market
will afford, and attended by the best servants.
The Bar will be supplied with the choicest Wines

and Liquors.
THE STABLES

Are well fitted up, attended by careful and experiencedOstlers, and well supplied with Provender.
ALSO

Lots nrenared for the accommodation of Drovors with
excellent water conveniences.

There will at all times bo an Omnibus in attendance
to convey passengers to and from the Depot.

W. M. WATSON.
Camden, May 30, 1854. 22

Branch of the Bank of the State of
South-Carolina, at Camden.

ALL Notes intended for renewals at this Bank in
the months of June and July must be in the originalsignatures of tho makers and endorsers.

D. L. DESAUSSURE, Cashier.
May 23. 21tf

New Irish Potatoes.

AFEW bushels of superior Irish Potatoes of the
present year's crop. For sale by

May 23. JAMES McEWEN.
No Excuse for Bad Bread.

PRESTON A Merrills infallible Yeast Powder, a
new article for making light and sweet Bread..

A large and fres h supplyof tho abovo just received by
May 9. T. J. WORKMAN A CO.

South Carolina.Kershaw District.
BY JOHN B. JOY, ESQUIBE, ORDINARY.

TT7"HEREAS, Shadrach Rogers, applied to me for
VV T.etfArH of Administration on all and singular
the goods and chatties, rights and credits of Thos.
B. Burket, late of the District aforesaid, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and

lingular, the kindred and creditors of the said deleased,to be and appear before me at our next Ordi
nary's Court for the said District, to be holden at KerihawCourt House on the 2d day of June next, to

show cause, if any, why the said administration should
not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 17th day of

May, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-four and in the seventyeighthyear of American Independence.

JOHN R. JOY, 0. K D.
May28, 21tf,

HEAD QUARTERS,

Milford, April 10, 1854.

Alfred p. aldrich, wm. a. owens, and
BEAUFORT IV. BALL, having been appointedAids de-Camp to his Excellency Governor Manning,with the rank of Lieutenant Colonel, will be

obeyed and respected accordingly. By order:
R. M. G. DUNOVANT,

Adjutant and Inspector General.
May 23. 21It

Estate Sale.

WILLbosoldnn Monday, 5th June next, at the
residence of the late Maj. McClelland, all his

household furniture, including one Piano, Library and
Book cases, kitchen utensils, one pair of horses, one

wagon, one negro, Carol, a good cook.
The sale will begin at ten o'clock. The articles will

be delivered tho day after.
Also.One Pew in tho Episcopal Church, and a

Barouche.
Terms.Cash, on delivery, for all articles except the

negro ana norses, iui wiium a nuio uw oiaij ua;o, »»»

interest from sale, with good endorsers, payable at the
Bank of Camden must be given.

JNO. M. DESAUSSURE, Exr.
May 9 4t20

BACON SIDES, salt, rice, rock salt, sperm and adamantinecandles, nails, soap, &c., for sale at the
"Old Corner." E. W. BONNEY.
May 16 20

Notice.

HAYING resigned the office of Magistrate, this is
to request all persons who have placed Tapers

in my hands to call and reclaim them.
Z. J. DeUAY.

May 16 20

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RANAWAY from the subscriber about tho 7th inst.
his negro man JIM; ho is about 38 years old, 5

feet 10 inches high, weighs about 1 CO pounds, ho has
relations near Wadesboro, N. C., and will probably
endeavor to get to them. The above reward will be
paid for his apprehension and ludgment in the Jail at
/i..i. TV n uoodv

V^amucii. ti kj, iiiwxvij.

May 1G 20

Lands for Sale.
npiIE subscriber offers for sale tlio tract of land
X whereon lie lives containing 637 acres, situated on
the Camden and Chesterfield road, about 10 miles
from Camden. The buildings consist of a good dwellingand the necessary out houses. About 80 acres

cleared and under fence. The balance is well timbered,and a part of it tirstrate upland.
ALSO.

The tract whereon Richard Nelson lives, containing
about 690 acres, with dwelling and out houses.about
fifty acres cleared. Both tracts are well watered..
Persons wishing to purchase are invited to call and examinethe lands, as they will be sold on accommodatingterms LAUCHLIN McKINNON.
May 16 9t20

Notice.

AN application was received from William Watson
for License No. 1 (Tavern) to retail spirituous liquorsin the Hotel recently occupied by D. S.Sargeant.

Recommended by J. A. Scltrock. Alex. Young, J. S.
Nettles and Robt. Latta. Securities, Thomas Baskin,
A. G. Baskin, and Geo. Alden.
Ordered that the above be published in the Camden

Journal. C. If. DAVIS, Recorder.
uouncu unaraucr, jiuy u, xnot,

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias to me

directed, I will sell before the Court House door
in Camden on the first Monday in June next, being
the fifth day of said month, the following property,
to-wit:
Household and Kitchen Furniture. Levied upon and

to bo sold as the property of Win. M. Watson at the
suit of Alexander Brown, et ul. vs. Wm. M. Watson.

[.5U]
ALSO.

Two Negroes. Levied on and to bo sold as the propertyof D. S. Sargeant, at the suit of J. M. DeSaussure,Guardian, vs. D. S. Sargeant. [The Negroes to
be sold subject to a mortgage. [1150]

TilOS. BASK IN, S. K. D.
Sheriff's Office, May 10, 1854.

South Caroliua.Kershaw District.
BY JOHN R. JOY, ESQUIRE, ORDINARY.

WHEREAS, J. M- DeSaussuro applied to me for
Letters of Administration on all and singular

the good9 and chatties, rights and credits of Mrs. MaryL. McClelland, late of the District aforesaid, do-
ceased:
These are" therefore, to cite and admonish all and

singular, the kindred and creditors of the said deceased,
to be and appear be'ore mo at our next Ordinary's
Court for the said District to be liolden at Camden
Court House on the 2Gth day of May inst. to show
cause, if any, why the said administration should not
be granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this thirteenth day of
May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-four and in the seventy eighth
year of American Independence.

JOHN R. JOT, 0. K. D.

~fHI H99UAI1 H08SI,
SULLIVAN'S ISLAND,

HAVING been refitted and placed in complete order,will positively be opened for the reception
of visitors on

THURSDAY, JUNE 1,
BY

THOMAS S. NIUKEKSOM
OF

THE MILLS HOUSE.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

mZZjmL.ROa

THE undersigned would horeby inform the citizens
of Camden and the surrounding country, that lie

has opened an establishment as a

CLOCK AND WATCH-MAKER,
in this place, in the house formerly occupied by Mr.
James Wilson, Merchant, and opposite Mr. McDowell'sstore, where he proposes to give satisfaction to
all those who may think proper to favsr him with
their patronage in his profession.

Kj?~A11 work in his line will be done with neatness
and dispatch, and at the shortest notice.

CHARLES BOFENSCHEN.
May 11. 19tf

RAGS! RAGS! RAGS!
tup nrnnrst PRirr. r.ivrv.

THE subscribers are paying the highest price for
good COTTON and LINEN RAGS. Persons

having them for sale, will find it to their advantage to
address, WALKER, WILLIMAN & CO.,

Paper Commission Merchants, Charleston, S. C.
AjroDts of the South Carolina Paper Manu

facturing Company.
May 9, 193m.

mmsdH smmss,
jfladisou County, Geo.

THANKFUL for the liberal patronage extended to
my Spring', and feeling my entire incapacity for

their management, I have arranged with AARON
GAGE, Esq, of Mobile, Alabama, the popular host of
the "EUTAW HOUSE," to take an interest in them.
The Hotel will be under his management during

the approaching season. Mr. Gage's high reputation
as a notei iveeper, connected wun me lact mat ne

intends making Georgia his future home, is a sure

gusrantee that nothing will he wanting under his
management to give entire satisfaction.
The reputation of this Watering Place for health,

salubrity of climate, variety and efficacy of its waters,
the comfort and beauty of its improvements, with fine
ride*, agreeable walks, and distant mountain views,
make it a popular resort during the Summer months,
and always insures lor it the finest society.
The Hotel will be kept in the best style, and with

the aid of the fine market which the country contiguousfurnishes, the table will be second to none in the
country. Ample arrangements exist for the accommodationof families.
The fine German Band from Charleston, whose Mu

sic was so much admired last season, ure engaged
again. One member of the Band will give lessons in
Dancing, and another in Music.
The Springs are twenty-two miles from Athens,

Georgia, where two lints of Stages are nlways in readinessto convey passengers. Persona leaving Augustaor Atlanta by the morning train can sleep at the
Springs.

Rates of Board will be f r the season of four months,
®n/v ,L. Aar .U . J.

WJ per monui ; inrea raonina, r>zo per iuuulu ; uuuci

three months, $30 per month; per day, $1.50. Childrenand servants half-price. Applications for Board
can be made to the undersigned, per mail, at the
Springs, or to Mr. Aaron Gage, Mobile, Ala.

j. d. watkins.
Madison Springs, Geo., March, 1854. 10.tf.

A CARD.

The wholesale grocery business of
the late WILLIAM MILLIKEN, deceased, will

be continued by the subscriber for the benefit of the
estate.
The prompt and uniform attention to business which

characterized the lato establishment will be strictly
adhered to in every department, and the contiuued
patronage of the friends of tho deceased is most respectfullysolicited by

BAZILE LANNEAU, Executor.
Charleston, May 13. 213t

Executive Department.

Columbia, 3d May, 1854.

WHF.REAS information lias reached this Departmentthat on the night of the 28th February
last, a murder was committed in Darlington District,
upon the body of a slave named Peter, the property of
L. A. Williamson, by a gun-shot wound inflicted by
Wm. L- Williamson, who has fled from jnstice.
Now, to the intent that the said WM. L. WILLIAMSONmay be apprehended and brought to trial and

condign punishment, I hereby offer a reward of TWO
HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS for his deliveryinto any of the jails of this State. The Said Williamsonis about five feet eight inches in height, well
lormea, sanely nair, reu complexion, genuemaniy in

deportment, and supposed to be thirty-four years old.
Giveu under my hand and the seal of the State, at

Columbia, this third day of May, A. D. 1854.
JOHN L. MANNING.

Benj. Perry, Secretary of State. May, 9.it.

CAMDEN BAZAAR.
WE would respectfully inform our friends in the

town and country that we have received our
stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
embracing a larger variety than wo have ever before
offered them, consisting in part of.
DRY-GOODS.Calicoes, Muslins, Ginghams. Barege,

Robes, Mantillas, Jaconet, Swiss, Checked and DottedMusJins, White and Figured, with every other
description of goods for ladies' dresses, all of the
newest styles.

Bonnets, of all descriptions
Ribbons, plain and figured, suitable for the season,
and of the most fashionable style

Yeiis, Necdlo-worked Chemisettss, Collars, Undersleeves.Mantillas. Gloves. &c. Ac.
Hosiery in every variety, for ladies and gentlemen
Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel, such as Coals, Vests,

Pants, Shirts, Cravats, Ac
nnts, Cups, Shoes, Boots, Ac.

ALSO.
A great variety of articles in the Saddlery line.
Umbrellas, Parasols. Buggy Umbrellas, Ac.
An assortment of Crockery and Glassware, Hardwareand Cutlery
Our stock of GROCERIES and PROVISIONS is

large and complete.
E3TSELLING AT CHARLESTON PRICES.
Thanking the public for past favors, they promise

to use every endeavor to merit continued confidence
and favor. M. DRUCKER A CD.
May 11. 19if

§oath Carolina and Central (Georgia)Rail Road Companies.

&B- 'W-fig
NOTICE is hercdy given, that on and after the first

day of July next, the South Carolina Rail Road
Company, Charleston, and the Central Rail Road Com
pany, Savannah, will discontinue the free forwarding
business heretofore transacted by them. Freighters
will please cease on and after the said first day of Julyto consign their merchandise to the Rail Road
Agents, respectively, as heretofore practised.

JOHN CALDWELL Pres't
S. U. K. K. UU.

R. R. CDYLER Pres'l
C. R. R. Savannah Georgia.

May 1st, 1854. ^192m.
A. M. & R. KENNEDY

Are now receiving and opening a full supply of
Spring and Summer Goods,

soitable for Ladies and Gentlemen's wear, embracing
various styles of the most desirable fabrics, carefully
elected, to which the attention of purchasers is respectfullyinvited. March 22.

Ready-Made Clothing, Hats, Ac.

THE undersigned have received a handsome stock
of Men's Ready-made COATS, VESTS AND

BANK; Boy's Clothing, consisting of Coots and
Vests. Men's and Boy's Panoma and Straw HATS,
Under Clothing, Gloves, Cravats, Ties, Half Hose, Ac.
March 21. A. M. A R. KENNEDY.

NEWGOODS!
T^HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends and
I » >m»UISa nAnAIHlllir fKof 1)A Ia nAn. MAalnlntv
-M- bllO puUilU vuuv tiv io IIU*» icv.ciuujj
direct from New* York, a large and splendid stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting of DRY-GOODS, HARDWARE, CROCKERYand GROCE HIES. All of which he invites his
friends to examine, feeling confident that they will
compare with any in this market.

March. 0. MATHESPN.
Notice. 1

ORDERED that the Recorder publish in the CamdenJournal for eight or ten able bodied hands
10 woric on uie streets ana aitcues in me mwu o« vamdeu,by the month; liberal wages will be paid for the
same by applying to the Intendant or either of the
Town Wardons.
By order of Council,

C. IT. DAVIS, T. Recorder.
Council Chamber, April 26th, 1854.

JAMES WILSON having placed his Notes and
Beoks in my hands for collection, notice is horeby

given to all persons who may be indebted to him to
make immediate payment.

W. H. R. WORKMAN.
March SO 15

WORIttS! WORMS!! WORMS! !!

DR. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE is warranted to be
the best, moat safe and radical cure for WormsItis approved and recommended by the Medical

Faculty in ever* section where it has been introduced.
In fact, where it is known none other is used.
One of our most respected physicians in speaking of

Dr. McLane's Vermifuge says: "Its great superiority
over all other Vermifuges arises from the fact that
while it is more efficacious than any other Vtrmifugo
it is perfectly safe.

J3^"Price 25 cents per bottle.

Dr. incline's Liver Pills,
1 nnt ivnl av r»f wenfiinhlp qnhitflnppfl fs

Ulll VJ WlII|;UOCU OllbiJOAJ V# vvyw.wv.w -. jX) not only safo, but have beeu found by all who
have used them, as the best remedy for all affections
of the Liver and Digestive organs. In fact, where
they are used Liver Complaint cannot exist
CgTPrice 25 cents per box.
The above valuable preparations are for sale by

most of the Druggists, and are to be had wholesale of
P. M. COHEN & CO.,

Importers and Dealers in Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,Perfumery &c.
No. 29 Tlaync-street, Charleston, S. C.

AT THE "OLD CORNER."

I AM now opening my stock of Spring Goods, to
which I invite the attention of mv customers. Just

opening rich Summer Dress Goods, best quality.ParisKid Gloves. Ac.; also, a large assortment of Gentlemen'sand Youths' ready-made clothiDg: Summer
Hats, and numerous other articles for spring trade.
March 22, 1854. 13tf.

ISnALL open at the "OldCorner," in the course
of this week, a very extensive assortment of

Men's and Bov's SUMMER HATS, embracing all the
ewest styles. E. W. BQNNEY.
March 28. tf

Ready-made clothing, hats and caps
For sale by A. M k R. Kennedy.viz:

Dress, Frock, and Business Coats; Vests and Pantaloons;Dress and Under Shirts; Drawers; half Hose;
Fancy Cravats; Washington Ties, Ac.

Boy's Clothing.Coats and Vests. Fashionable Hats,
Caps, Ac . Sept. 27.

New Spring Goods.
^F^HE Subscriber has received a large and elegant asJL8ortment of Spring and Summer Goods, both Fancyand Staple, which he invites the attention of purchasersto examine, as he will sell as low as the same

quality of goods can be had elsewhere. £.> &
AlcDO w ALL.

April 8 6t -* 15

1QR. CASK very superior PORT WINE, for medicalpurposes. For sale by
AprilS. L. A. AUSTIN.

~i CASE fresh Preserved PEACHES. Just received
1 by L- A. AUSTIN.

Fresh Green Teas,
FROM the celebrated house of Jenkins A Co., Philadelphia,and warranted. For sale by

April3. L. A. AUSTIN.

1CASE Imperial PRUNES, put up in elegant style
Just received by L. A. AUSTIN.

4 CASE fresh MACCARONI. Just received bv
1 April 3. L. A. AUSTIN.

HAMS.
tJAA Lbs. choice country cured HAMS. For sale
t)UU by L. A. AUSTIN.

Just Received,
Another supply of 4-4,10-4, 11-4 and 12-4

bleached Sheeting.
March 28. C. MATH ESPN.

North Carolina Flour.

A LARGE lot of Superfine North Carolina Flour, in
100 lbs. bags by MOORE A KUYKENDAL.

March 16 12

Domestic Goods.

BLEACHED and Brown Shirtings and Sheetings,
Plaids and Stripes, for servants, Cotton Cassimeres,Dcnima and Checks, Bed Tick <fcc. For sale

by A. M. A. R. KENNEDY.
Notice.

THE Firm of Shaw & Austin is this day dissolved
by mutual consent L. A Austin will settle the

affairs of the firm and is authorized to uee the name of
the firm for that purpose. Persons indebted are requestedto make payment as soon as possible.

GEO. W. SHAW.
L. A. AUSTIN.

Camden, Feb. 20th, 1854.

THE subscriber will continue the Grocery business
at the old stand, and respectfully solicits a share

of public patronage. L. A. AUSTIN.
Feb. 20, 1854. 9

N. O. and W. I. Molasses,
6HHDS. West India Molasses; 10 bbls. New Orleansdo. Just received and for sale by

MOORE A KUYKE'NDAL.
Spices.

ALL Spice, Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs,
Ginger, Black and Red Pepper.

Also.Flavoring Extracts of Orange, Lemon, Peach,
Rose, Nutmegs, Almond and Vanilla, Rose Water,
Orange Flower Water, Ac. Always on hand at
Feb 8.6tf Z. J. DeHAY'S.

MANSION HOUSE,
CAMDEN, S. C.

SITUATED in a healthy and business part of the
town.where comfort, cleanliness and attention,

with a good table are combined.
E. G. ROBINSON,

March7..ly. Proprietcr.
For Sale.

MY Residence on Lyttleton Street is offered fo
ciila af. n roHnnnH nrieo and nn accnmrnnHatin

terms.
The premises are convenient and in complete repair

Possession given immediately. Apply to William M
Shannon, Esq. J. M. COOPER.

Dec. 19. 51tf

KUCK~&~LUCAS^
DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Hardware.
No. 273, King Street, (near the Merchant's Hotel,)

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

RESPECTFULLY iuvito the attention of Planters
and others to their entire new and complete stock

embracing every article in their line. All orders
promptly attended to. A. KUCK,

J. J. LUCAS,
March 7, 10t£

Cougli Candy.

SOMETHING good, just received at
Z. J. DEHAY'S.

April 18 4t16

South Carolina.Kershaw Disttrict.
IN EQUITY.

Robert A. Young, and Mary, his wife vs. J. M. Desaussure,Joseph B. Kershaw, Mary E. Young et
al.Billfor sale of Slaves and Heal Estate.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Mary Elizabeth
Youne. Catharine D.Young, Harriet Louisa Young

Camilla Cantey Young, and Helen Young, defendants
to the above bill, are without and reside beyond the
limits of this State. It is ordered on motion of Shannon,Sol'r for complainants that they do plead, answer
or demur to the said bill within three months from
the date of the publication hereof, otherwise an order
pro confcsso will be enteied against them.

W. H. R. WORKMAN, C. E. K. D.
March 1, [$7 50]tf.

To Hire.

A YOUNG, brisk and activeservantgirl, accustomedto house work, and a tolerable cook and wa»'cerwillbe hired by the month or year. Enquire at this
office.
March 21 [_12

T. T. T.

JUST received at the "Old Corner," a choice loto
fresh Teas. E. W. BONNET.

GARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE

The Great Purifier of the filood I
NOT A PARTICLE OF MERCURY IN IT.

An Infallible Remedy for Scrofula, King'* Evil, Khen
roatism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimple* or *

Pusules on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Chronic Sore
Lyes. King Worm or J otter, acaia neaa, uniargrmeni
and Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stubborn UlCerS, fey
philitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Complaints, and
all Diseases arising from an injudicious use of Mercury,
Imprudence in Life, or Irpurity ofthe Blood.
This valuable .Medicine, which has become celebrated

for the number of extraordinary cures effected through Its
agency, has induced the proprietors, at the urgent request
ol their friends, to offer it to the public, whicft they do
with the utmost confidence in its virtues and tvond.rfrl
curative properties. The following certificate*, selected
from a large number, are, however, stronger testimony
than the mere word of the proprietors; an<f are nJl from
gentl men well known in their localities, and of the high'
est 'espectihility. many of them now residing in the city «.i
Richmond, Virginia*

r. dui Jwq., 01 ine r,xcuange uuiei, i t- miui.u

known every whore, rays he has seen the Medicine colled
Carter'6 Spanish iMixuREadministered in ever* hundredcases, in nearly all the diseases for which it is recommended,with the most astonish intr good results- lie says
it is the most extraordinary medicine he has everreen.
AGUE AND FEVER.GREAT CURE..I hereby

certify, that for three years I had Ague and Fever of the
most violent description. I had several Physicians, look
large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and I beHeve al
the Tonics advertised, but all without any permanent re
lief. At last I tried Carter's Spanish Mixture, tw i
bottles of which effectually cured me, and 1 am happy to

say I have had neither Chills or Fevers since. 1 consid
er it the best Tonic in the world, and the only medicine
that ever reached my cose.

JOHN LONGDEN,
Beaver Dam, near Richmond, Va.
C. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Richmond, and

for many years in the i'ost Office, has such confidence in
the astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spanish Mixture,.
that he lias bought upwards of 50 bottles, which he has,,
given away to the affiled. Mr. Luck says he has nayer f'
known it to fail when taken according to directions.

Dr. M1NGE. a practisin< physician.and formerly of the
City Hotel, fn the city of Richmond, says he has witnessedin a number of instances the effects of Carter's SpanishMixture which were most truly surprising. He says
in a case of Consumption, dependent on the Liver, ihe
good effects were wonderful, indeed3AMUELM. DRINKER, of the Firm of Drinker &
Morris, Richmond, was cured of Liver complaintof Syears
st mding. by the use of two bottles of Carter's Spanish
Mixture.
GREAT CURE OF SCROFULA .The Editors of the

Richmond Republican had a servant employed in their
pr*ss room, cured of violent Scrofcla,%eombined with
Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him from work..
Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture made a perfect
cure of him, and the Editors, in a public notice, say thev
"cheerfully recommend it to all who are afflicted with
any disease ofthe blood."
STILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA..I bed

a very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's SpanishMixture. 1 consider it a truly valuable medicine.
JAMES M. TAYLOR.

Conductor on the R. F. & P. R. R. Co.. Richmond, Va.
SALT RHEUM OF20 YEARS STANDING CURED

Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the eity of Rich
mond was cured by three bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture,of Salt Rheum, which he had nearly 20 years, and
which all the Physicians ofthe city could not cure. Mr.
Thompson is a well known merchant in the city of Richmond,and his cure is most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, of Richmond, Vn., had a servantcured of Syphilis, in the worst form, ny Carter's

Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully recommends it,
and considers it an invaluable medicine.
RICHARD E. WENT,of Richmond, Va., was cured

of Scrofula, and what Physicians called confirmed Consumption,by three bottles of Carter » N'p inisb Mixture.
EDWIN BURTON, Commissioner of the Kevenue^ays

he has seen the good effects of Carter's Spanish Mixture
in a number of Syphilitic cases, and says it is a jierfect
cure for that horrible disease.
WM. G. HAYWOOD, of Richmond, Va., cured of Old

Sore-sand Ul^ern. which disabled him from walking. Took
a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and was enabledto walk without a crutch, in a short time permanently
cured.

Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE, & Co , No
83 .Waiden Lane, New York.

T. W. LYOTT & SONS, No. 132, North 2d Street,
Philadelphia.
BENNETT<fc BEERS, No. 125, Main Street, Rich

mond, Va.
And forsale by H WILAND, HARRALL, <t Co.,and

P. M. COHEN, & Co., Charleston ; Z. J. DaHAY, Camden,and by Druggists and Country Merchants generally.Price, S1.00 per bottie, or 6 bottles for 85.00.

$50 Reward.

RANAWAY from the subscriber about the middle
of January last two Negro fellows, named Andersonand Martin. Anderson is 23 years old. about

5 feet 6 or 8 inches high, will weigh about 150 or 155
pounds, has a pleasant countenance.

Martin is a mulatto, about 17 years of age, has a

su:ly appearance, and is slow in his movements, is
about 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high, and will weigh about
140 pounds.
The above negroes we> e purchased at the sale of H.

Holleyman, in Camden in January last, and are supposedto be lurking in the neighborhood of Camden,
where they are well known, or they may have gone to
Newberry District, where one of them formerly came
from.
The above reward will be paid for the confinement

of said negroes (or $25 for either) in any jail in the
State so that I may get them. G. W. KELLY.
May 2 41*18

JOHN W. STOY,
dealer in

Books, Stationery andFancy Goods,
NO. 266 KING-STREET,

(under the masonic hall)
nvv a nv ncnri\v a
vnAniiriSi vii, 9.

ALARGE supply of Strychnine. Just received by
May 9. T. J. WORKMAN A CO.

Bacon! Bacon!!

10,000 lbs. splendid North Carolina BACON. Just
received and for sale at MOORE'S.

ELEGANT DRESS GOODS, worsted and Silks, oj.
the latest and prettiest styles, selling at reduced

prices, at the " Old Corner," by
Nov: 9. K. W. BONNET.

CORN-SHELLERS, self-sharpening Feed Cutten,
(a new article,) also, Patent Cylinder and ThermometerChurns Meat Cutters and Sausage Stuffers.

Also, Hand Plows and Harrows for garden use. For
sale at the "Old Corner" by E. W. BONNEY.

Sperm and Adamantine Candles.
i A BOXES Sperm Candles, 4's k 6'a.
JLU 10 " Adamantine " "

For sale bj J. A. 8CHROCKROCKING
and Sitting CHAIRS, for sale at

BONNET-S.

GABDEN Hand Ploughs, Harrows, Uoos, Rake
and Trowels, just received at the "old corner,"

by B. W. BONNET.
Feb. 14, 1854. . 7tf

ASUBSTANTIAL North Carolina-bnilt two hor»
Wagon will be sold low. Enquire at the old co

ner. E. W. BONNET.
Jan. 31, 1854. 6ft

South Carolina.Kershaw District
IN EQUITT.

Lewis W. Ballard, and Emma B. his wife, vs. Wm. J.
Gerald, Tyra Spann, et al.BiU to confirm sale and
substitute property.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that T^rra Spann one
of the defendants in the above stated bill resides

without and beyond the lijnits of this State It fe.
ordered that he do plead, answer or demur to tW
same, within three months from the publication hereof,or judgment pro confesso will be ordered against
him.

W. H. R. WORKMAN, C. E. K. D.
March 1, [$7.60]t£
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